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factory where tuoro nro a lot of glrli
than half afraid to tacklI'm more
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Maw Of the work." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Safes
Kew nnd second-han- d Bafes and

Vault Doors. Cheap for cash or
ru-- v terms. Call or write for cuts
and prices.

Portland Safe Co.
Agents

Herrtag-Hall-Marvl- n Sale Co.
87 nfth St.

Catalogue for
SEEDS the Asking

Send for It
J. J. BUTZER

188 Street front Portland, Oregon

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

COFFEEC
TEA SPICES

BAKIN8 POWDER
EXTRACTS

uuoi mum

cissEraimis
rUKILAMO. QUE.

WOMEN
Who are ailing from Inflammations, pain,
backache, uneasy feellns-- and to many
ether disagreeable fewllnjra, will And
speedy roller and cur by uelng--

Wejust Bicones and
Wejust Tablets

One monlh'a treatment 11.00. Sold by
druiritUu or nt direct prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Udy agents wanted. SandJor free sample.

WEJUST REMEDY CO.
forest Grove, Or.

lainless Dentistry
Ont ot town Dffltila
can hare tbelr pUU
ana uriusowor Br
(shed In on da)
It secoaeary.
Ws ftlll tlvt yu foot
22k toll tr rorcaltti
crtwalir $3.6(
UoUr Crowns 6.00
22kDrldcTeth 3.5C
Gold rilllne LOG
EmmI rutins 1.00
8ilm rilllnri .50
lnl Fllllmi 2.60

V f - .piiM, 6.00
i. . i ret-- But Red fSfc.

DLW 1 "HI. ritmin ut Mus
a t... pi.i. 7 Kn

IIMST.."" rums Pilnliu Eilfctin .50

mt'rt. !i'iji;5ifl,?w1,,,rB , A work fully ruar.

Wise Dental Co.
Tm,Jf?J.l0,u"'" twconroiiATsu
MlM"MiaAPJ?,TLND. OREGON

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

Thla vrondeful man haa
madanlirggtudyot theproptrtlea of Hoota,llerba and Darke, and
J sWInsr tho world thebenefit of hie aarvlcca.

irt No Mercury, Poteens
or Drug allied. No

CuaranT VJOM "Perotions or Cutting

lhtli Kld P'Uv7h' A'thma, Lwg,

J-- lm C ! CURB

I M eS0 write for aympton, MaW
"1 "C10 eenU In atampa.
CONSULTATION FREC

Hie C. Too Un Mt.l.
""t St.. cor. Morris,,. P'--. Oft

"Ther don't fire me a fair ahew,
complalneO the ambitious younr Con
BTMBman. "The speaker hardly ever
recognizes n and If I make a motion
it eitnor isa t sooonded or falls to car
ry."

"That's the whole trouble with you,"
annworoa uie innuentlal constituent.
"Thore'a too must lost motion In your

mioamanBnip,"--CMcflK- o Tribune.

Not fln It (Jood Belinrlop.
"Whenyou're short of breath, John.

ny," explained Mrs. Lapsllng-- , "and
liavo a pain In your chest, It's becauseyour diagram Is not performing its
luuuwons properly.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Leads all other medicines in
tho cure of all spring ailments
humors, loss of anoetite. thai
tired feeling, paleness and
nervousness. Take it.
dot It today In usual liquid form or

iuuiuib cuuuu narsaiaus. loo Doses L

IJ r the Qrridunl Itciliicllon Procca.
Raynor Have you pot to the point

or doing without beef yet?
Shyne Not quite, but we're training

down to It. Week before last we lived
on chuok steak. Last week we bought
nothing but beef hearts and kidneys
This week we are eating pickled tripe
Next weeK well be ready to tackle
anything. Chicago Tribune.

Mothers wltt And Mrs. Wlnilow'i Boothlag
ojrup ma oen rnmeur to utojor meircnuareo. . . . ...AiivIhk V. I V. I .J ...1

rinnmrnre mt Wliaant,
"Your boy likes, to go to school bet

ter than he used to," said the relative.
"Yos," answered Mr. Dllgglns. "He's

gottlng old enough to enjoy learning a
lot of things so that he can oome
home and dazzle mo with hla superior
knowledge." Washington Star.

Biliousness
"I hare used your valuable Can carets

and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some time for indieestion and biliousness
and am now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
win never be wttuout Uiem in tbe
family." Bd ward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

Pleaaant, Palatable, Potent TaaU Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Grip.
10c, 25c, COc. Never aold In bulk. The
ulne tablet tamped C C C. Guaranteed to
euro or your money back.

Aloft and Alow.
The traveler was taking his first view

of Chicago.
"There are so many Irregularities in

your sky line." he said.
"Well, you'll hear the same thing

about our tunnel lines," observed the
native, with some hesitation.

TO GET

ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

ALWAYS BUV THE GENUINE

YR0Pfl6S
AND

Elixir Senna
MANUFACTURED BV THE

(ALIF0RNIAfiGUP(O

SOLO BV ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS

One Size only, so a Bottle

REDUCE
YOUR COST OF

LIVING
Take Advantage of Our Cut Prices

on Everything You Buy and
SAVE 25 to 50

Wl Our Ciltlor No. CO li crammed lull of direct-to- - M
toniumtr aricei. Write lor It. Note thee Jm- -

Specials for April
SrCKDS THAT AltE rUHK (Ier()

Tlmothr . 61-i- UDOlce Aiijxe. , i
Hani, Med Olarer lflo Tnrkeitan alfalfa Uo
yiioipo Bo pry.Land JUo
Frlue wnue uiotrcr, oooic u

nr.Acu ridslOlbe, forMo. Ulbe.fortl.4Q. MlbeforO.70

Hmllcnt.4o.(Jrymrti , tt.Oaperdoi,
Irue oane. 8o. (Jrr uioat) . 1.7b per do.

lt.XTIt A VINE OY8TK118
6 oc. ease. I1.U do. 10 o. cane. 11 Joe.

VEnSIICKI.I.I Oil 8PAOHI5TTI
alb. bo forSfc. 10 lb. bo for Mo.

HONI5Y IN COMH-I'u- ro Oregon Honay
U lb. coio. $3.(0. 1 lb.. 1S.

ITALIAN lItUNl;8
10ll.. lor Wo. 25 IU. for 11.40. CO Ibe. tor H70

ClUCSCKNT lUlANH 8AUHIN1M
l'oruierly twlled Mockornl

I lb. can. lfo. 1 ioi. cane, U.W per doi.
MAl'1,1! HYnUP-Knet- ero 8tnr Urnntl
Quart. Wo. IlaTf gallon, COo, Oallon.tl.10
VIllUHItVCU rias-li-no nnd llealtUT

Wo per can por doa.
. . n. aa .

iiogin to cave now wruo xouuy
m for Cfltflloo: No.60it'fl Freo

THERE IS ONLY ONEm- -

Jones Cash Store u
Proatasd OakBti. rORTtAKO, 0R. j

JPOWEB OF THE IMAOZNATIOV.

lllnairnlert to Mr. Hilltop hr Ht.Kxpurlcnco with it Thermometer.
"I don't know when I've been so put

out by a llttlo thing," Bald Mr. Bill-top- s,

nccordlng to tho Now York Sun,
"ns I wns by tho discovery that my
thermometer was four degrees wrong;
It gave mo a real hard little Jolt for
one thing, and then it mado mo real-
ize that for two years I had been mak-In- g

myself uncomfortable over noth-
ing.

"Out of doors I can stand the cold
as well as anybody; but indoors I like
to bo warm; 72 is about what suits
mo in tho houso,

"Two years ago I bought a new ther-
mometer, which I hung up in my room,
nnd I haven't been warm there in win-
ter slnco.

"Other parts of tho houso seemed
all right; in tho parlor and In tho din-
ing room they got it up to 72 appar-entl- y

without any trouble, but' in my
room It never seemed to get above C8.
I didn't shiver, but I never could get
really warm and one day I said to
Mrs. 13111 toiis:

"'Elizabeth, why can't wo get tho
heat up In my room 7 Why should my
room bo the onlv colli room In thn
house?'

"Mrs. Bllltops comes in and stands
around a minute and then she says:

" 'Why, Ezra, it's Just as warm here
aB It is anywhere else.'

"'Nonsense!' I savn tn hor. TinV
at that thcrmomcterl It's only 68
horo and it's 72 this minute in tho
parlor.'

"But Mrs. Bllltops Insisted that it
was as warm In my room as it was
anywhere else, and she Bald that prob-
ably tho trouble was with
momotcr; that my thermometer didn't
mark correctly, and I said it did, and
I'd show her conclunivelv Hint thn
thermometer was all right, I'd prove
to ner mat my room was cold. I'd
put my thermometer rlerht nlnncnMo
tho one in the parlor and she'd seo It
go up in no tlmo to 72.

"So wo put it out there, but it didn't
budge that Is, upward but It did go
down one degree. Standing Bide by
side with the narlor thermomotnr
marking 72, mlno went down to 67;
mey were 5 degrees apart.

"Tho temneraturo In the narlor. ac
tually one degree colder than in my
own room, had been entirely agreeable
to me, while in my room, though it
was actually warmer. I had, misled by
my thermometer, never been able to
get thoroughly and comfortably warm-
ed up. Another illustration of thn
power of Imaginations

"Now I've got a correct thermom
eter nnd I don't have any more tronhln
over tho heat."

LEGAL IHFOBMATIOH

Ono voluntarily becoming a passen
ger on a 8trect car so crowded that
ho Is compelled to ride in tho vesti
bule, with knowledge of a rule that
persons riding on platforms do so at
their own risk la held In TomDklns
vs. Boston Elev. R. Co. 201 Mass. 114,
87 N. E. 488, 20 L. R. A. (N. S.) 1063,
to asBunme tho risk of injury from
being compelled temporarily to alight
to enable other passengers to leave the
car.

That no question as to tho title of
tho insured can be considered by ref-
erees appointed In accordance with a
clause in a standard Insurance policy
which provides that, upon failure of
tho parties to agree as to the amount
of loss; it should bo referred to arbi
trators, the award of a majority of
whom should be conclusive as to tho
amount of loss nnd damage, Is held
in Dunton vs. Westchester P. Ins. Co.
(Me.) 71 AU. 1037, 20 L. R. A. (N. S.)
1058.

Under n statute requiring compen
sation to bo mado for nil domago caus-
ed by tho tnklng of land or by the
change or discontinuance of a private
way or by the taking of an easement,
It Is held, In Davis vs. New Englnn'd
It Co. 199 Mnss. 292, 85 N. E. 175.
20 L. R. A. (N. S.) 1061, that recovery
cannot bo had by nn abutting owner
because of Interference with the light,
air or prospect of his property through
nn elevation of railroad tracks In the
absence of any taking or hla land or
destruction of his easements.

Tho charter of a corporation showed
that n largo part of Its capital stock
had been nctunlly paid In cash, when
In fact It had been paid by assign
ment of patents applied for, but not
then granted. Anothor person, relying
on tho rccltntlonB In tho charter, loan
ed money to tho corporation, for which
later ho Biied. In McKeo vs. Rudd,
121 Southwestern Reporter, 312, this
question was squarely presented: Can
n creditor rely upon Btntements mado
In tho articles of association filed by
a business corporation, and upon proof
of tho falsity thereof bo permitted to
recover against tho parties signing the
artlcloB, In in action for fraud nnd
deceit? Tho Missouri Supremo Court
decided thnt tho representation rolled
on, whether false or truo, wore mado
to tho Socrotnry of State to procuro
a certificate of corporation, nnd not to
tho plaintiff to socuro credit.

A Subtle irorce,
"What do you understand by 'mag

netism' ns so often applied to an
actor's personality?"

"Magnetism." roniica mo manager,
in thn force that draws dollars to

tho box offlc." Washington Star.

If thero nro party guests at a houso,
tho man of tho houso Isn't tho host:
Ho is only tho husband of tho hostess.

The raoro talk It takes to run things
th dower they mova -

tRIALS ofthe NEEDEM5I
. I . . I'fhfJJJU . 1

PAW-PA- PILL YOU GAVEl

fWVT

tMayttn'n X'aw law X'llle coax tno lirev
Into activity by gentle methods. They do
not scour, gripe or weaken. They are a
tonic to the btomach, liver and nerves;
Inrlcorate lutcad of weaken. They en-
rich tbe blood and enable the stomach to
get all tho nourishment from food that Is
put into It. These pills contain no calo-
mel; they nre soothing, healing and stlm
elating. For sale by nil druggists In 10c
and 25c lzm. If yon need medical ad-
vice, wrlto Mnnyon's Doctors. They will
sdrlae to the best of their ability abso-
lutely free of Charge. MTJNYON'fl, 4
ad JcSersou Ste., I'hllAdelphla, Fft.

Bend 10c for trial package.

Professor Herdman, lecturing at the
British Royal institution, and describe
ng how to tell tho age of a fish, said
the lines on the scales of the herring
tre lines of annual growth. The num-t- er

of lints on the bones are another
odlcatlon.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
TJignaturo of

It'oTrndnya.
Mrs. ICawler You've been buying

some new furniture, I see. Installment
plan, I suppose. That's the way I get
mine."

Mrs. Crossway N-n- o; not exactly.
I'm buying this on the soap club plan.

Stomach Ills May
Seem Trifles

At the start, but that is when you
want to take the matter in hand.
Neglect can only result the one way

sickness. The stomach is largely
responsible for one's hea'th and
strength and as such it needs to be
kept in a normal condition. If it be-

comes weak, the food remains undi-

gested, ferments and causes untold
suffering. Thus you lose the
strength-givin- g properties of your
food and you become weak and run
down. This fa very noticeable at the
beginning of Spring when the sys-

tem is overloaded with Winter im-

purities, the bowels clogged and the
blood thick. No wonder you have
tho "Spring Fever." Commence
taking Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
this very day and cleanse the entire
system. Then your Stomach Ills will
also vanish. It is foi;Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Spring Fe-
ver, General Debility and Malaria.

is the word to remember
when you need a remedy

C0UGHS6C0LDS

KASPARILLA
This sterling household remedy has

ong been recognized as the best and
lafestBlood Purifier, the most successful
wresenptioa for spring humors and such
disorders of the blood as boils, pimples,
pustules, blotches, sorea and cutaneout
eruptions. Kasparilla is admitted to be
he best remedy for that lack of energy
tnd the peculiar debility so prevalent
luring the close of winter ana the opening
f spring. For derangements of the dt

festive organs if is a natural corrective,
iperating directly upon the liver nnd y

canal, gently but persistentlv
rtiuiulatlng a healthy activity. Iti
Kriieficial influence extends, however, tc
jvery portion of the system, aiding in the
processes of digestion and assimilation ol
lood, promoting a wholesome, natural
tppetite. correcting sour stomach, bad
oreath, Irregularities of the bowels, a

and the long list of troubles
Hrectly traceable to those unwholesome
ttnditfons. Kasparilla dispels drowsl-less- ,

headache, backache and despond-tnc- y

due to inactivity of the liver,
lidueya and digestive tract, It is a
itreugthening tonic of the highest value.
THE BEST SPRINQ MEDICINE
Hoy Ciibmicai, Co. Portland, Oregon

The) Xonmgtut Admiral,,
Captain David Beatty will shortly

have tho distinction of being the
youngest rear-admir- in the British
navy. His forthcoming promotion
at the early age of thirty-eigh- t has
been the subject of a special Order in
Council.

To qualify for promotion under tho
regulations a captain must have served
during peace time for a total period
of six years. The Admiralty petition
sets forth that, owing to the abnormal
shortening of tho time on the cap-
tains' list, it is anticipated that Cap-
tain Beatty will reach his turn for pro-
motion before he completes the full
period of six years.

It Is also pointed out that he was
severely wounded in action in China,
and was consequently prevented from
receiving an appointment for a

period.
In those circumstances tho Order

directs that Captain Beatty shall be
promoted to flag rank in his turn, not-
withstanding the regulations.

Captain Beatty Is an Irishman. His
wife is a daughter of an American
millionaire, the late Marshall Field,
founder of thu great dry goods store
in Chicago.

Nelson was promoted to the rank of
rear-admir- In his thirty-nint- h year.

Pcttit's Eye Salve 100 Years Old.
relieves tired eyes, quickly cures eye
aches, inflamed. Bore, watery or ulcer-
ated eyes. All druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Seeklnic KnoTTlcdue.
It had been raining all day and fin-

ally little Lola asked: "Mamma, when
God gets all the Juice squeezed out of
a cloud what does he do with it?"- -
Chicago News.

STEINWAY

pSHERShernian
SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPP.

A Beautiful Book FREE
This beautiful booklet, containing 75 splendid pho-

togravures of the world's most celebrated musicians,
may be" had free upon request, providing the follow-
ing questions are answered. We will also send free
a copy of "Old Favorite Songs."

Do you expect to buy a Piano?

When?

Name

Address

The government of Gautemala has
placed a bronze bust of Robert Fulton
In one of the parks of the city of
Gautemala.

Portland is the big market place of tbe

Northwest
Send Your Produce THERE

We are handlers of Eggs, Butter,
Veal, Dressed Hogs, Poultry, live or
dressed: also Apples, Onions, Pota-
toes. Consignments, whether large
or small, are solicited. We can give
you good prices for good stuff.

Write Ua,

McEwen & Koskey
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

129 Front St, Portland, Ore.

FERRY'S'
To eroTr tho finSEEDS est nowers ana
moat luscious

vegetables, plant the beet
reeas. t erry bei are test
becausomey never ion in yieiu
or Quality. Tho Ust garden- -

crs and farmers everywhere
know Ferry's seeds to be tho
highest standard of quality
yet attained. tot soio

everywhere.
! FERRY'S 1910 Seed Annual

Freo on request
D. M. FERRY a CO.,

oniaiT.mca.

Trial Bottle Free By McuJ

if yoa suffer from Epilepsy. Fits, Falling Bicknen,
Spasms, or have children that do eo, my New Dis-
covery will relievo them, and all yoa are asked to
do is to send for a Free Trial S3 Bottle ot Dr. Uay'i

i, Eplloptloldet Our'It has cored tboneands where everything elte
failed. Guaranteed by May Medical Laborato jUnder Pure Food end Drugs Act, June 80th, 1003
Guaranty Ho. 18971. Please write for Special Frea

3 Bottle and glto AOS and complete address
DR. W. H. MAY, 548 Pearl Street, New Yort

SEND AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM

Coast Biscuit
Portland Seattle 6 pole ana

Ask Their Goods and

Will Secure Useful
Gist

Non -- alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
If you think you need a tonic,
ask your doctor. If you think
vnil nppH cnmAl ..hlnrr.. fnr vnnr.w ..www. ww.i. w a .v. J w w

blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Ayer's non-alcoho- lic Sarsapa-
rilla, ask your doctor. Con-
sult him nffn Keen In rlncp
touch with him.

We publish our formulae
We banish alcoholA r from our mertlelnee

We urea foa toyers consult
dootor

your

Ask your doctor to name some of the
results of constipation. His long list will

with e, biliousness,
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad skin. Then
ask him if he would recommend your
using Ayer's Pills.

Made by the J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mate.

Mother Will Help.
"I fear I am not worthy of you."
"Never mind about that," responded

the young lady with the square Jaw.
"Between and myself I imag-
ine we can effect the necessary Im-

provements." Louisville Courier-Journal- .'

The longest telegraph line in thn
world, above ground, and without a
break, has been completed In Australia.
Its total length Is something over 6,-0- 00

miles.

VICTOR

ay&Co. TALKING
MACHINES

POSTOFFICE, PORTLAND, OREGON

PIPE REPAIRING
Ofrra7ocrip6oeb7ilAMBER,BEI8
lad MEERSCHAUM. ArfricuJ Clar. j

SIG St CO
KTaHStrttl Perdud

Hate Cleaned t blocked 50 e.
with NewTrimmlnre $1 Pan-amaa- Sl

Udie StrawHiti re
modeled. 5c posure milli your
oft hit to os. 315-1-7 Aide

St. Portland. Oregoa.

j a

Right at
by ELECTROPODES. New Electric Treatment.
Gilvanic Insoles copper and sloe worn Inside
shoes. Invigorate entire bodr. Nerves become "live
vires." Positive cure for Rheumatism, Ncunlg-ta-.
Backache. Kidney and Liver complaints. Price
oaly 11.00. Your moner returned U not satisfactory.
Guarantee slsmed with each sale. Electropodes are
mailable. II not at your Druggist's, send ns LOO.
State whether lor man or woman.

WESTERN ELECntOPODE CO.
215 Lob Angeles St, Los Cal

KOW-KUR- E

is not a "food" it is i medicine, and tha
only medicine in the worlu for cows only.
Made for the cow and, as its name indicates,
n l ow Cure. Bu reness. retained after.

I birth, abortion, scours, caked udder, and all
i similar affections positively and quickly

mnnv or few, can afford to be KO W
It is made especially to keep cow

healthy. Our book "Cow Money" sent FREE,
Ask your local dealer for KOW-KUR- E or send
to the manufacturers.
DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO. Lyndonville. Vi.

P N U No. 15-- 10

writing; to advertisers pleaaoWI1KN this paper. I

LIST

CRIMSON WINTER RHUBARB
S1.C0 Per Dozen. tC.OO Per Hundred. Per

Now It the Time to Plant Khubarb and Berry Plants
J. B. WAGNER, The RHUBARB and BERRY Specialist

Pasadena, California

THIS

Pacific Company

for

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA END SEALS

THEY ARE VALUABLE

They You Many
Articles Without

begin

mother

SICHE1.

Cured Home

Angeles,

without
KVRE.

Thousand

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mora goods brlKhtor and faster colors than any other dyo. One lOo package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well
and Is guaranteed to glvo perfect results. Ask doaler. or w Wlu sond postpaid at lOo a package. Write for free booklsi
Uow to dye, bleach and mix colors, UONKOE DRUG COMPANY, Qulncy, Illinois.


